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Napolron't Jltw Tariff Policy. 

There is u<> more delusive phrase in political terminol- 

ogy than “Free Trade." It confuses still more the al- 

readv indefinite science of political economy, tuisrepre- 
oents historv, and gives rise to false ideas ot commerce 

and mistaken theories of government. The policy it de- 

notes is ooe that has never been practised by a civilized 

people, and never can be. The statement olten made 

that <treat Britain and France are tree-trade nation- is 

totallv unfounded nor does the recent remodelling of 

his French Tat i if system, by the Emperor Napoleon, ap- 

proximate an adoption of that policy. It is simply a re- 

duction of duties highly protective—prohibitory we 

might say—upou articles of import in ahose favor a dis- 

crimination is thought to he judicious. Some idea may 

be forin- d of these duties from the following facts, 

which mereiv name article- not admitted, or oniv ujvon 
terms that actually exclude them. This system was origi- 
nated by the tin-t Napo cou, who endeavored to render 

France independent of all other nations. Cotton manu- 

factures of all kinds, foots and shoes, glass, soap, car- 

riages, A c Nearly all manufactures of iron are prohibi- 
ted, cotton duck i- entirely prohibited, but hemp or fi n 

duck is admitted, under a duty of eighteen dollars i*t 

one hundred pounds. I pOO sperm caudles a duty of 

twenty cents per pound Is imposed, and upon steariue 

three and a-halt cent- a pound. Carpets pay duties of 

twentv to twcutv seven dollars per one hundred pounds, 
coffee nine cents a pound, cotton yarn six cents a pound. 
Taw cotton one cent seven mills a pound, rosiu oue doll, r 

per barrel, tar and pitch sixty-four cents to oue dollar 

per barrel ; leaf tobareo i* in its importation and sale a 

government monopoly, no person being allotted to im- 

post it. and non* to sell it, **c*pt those vho purchase the 

art.cl* from the agent* of the government. I nmanufac- 
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oulr, but woolen manufactures are required to pay 

eighteen dollars aud fifty cents to nineteen dollars aud 

fifty cents per oue hundred pounds—in effect prohibited, 
as cotton is positively. But these are only a few sam- 

ples of the very anti-commercial French Tariff, which 

American politicians foolishly call Free-Trade. 

CoiiiimTclal M Hlicti LliU.M 

A contemporary iu (icorgm—th© Atluira 

f'oa/sJrrcic u—has undertaken to publish lists of commer- 

cial houses iu the principal cities of the North, distin- 

guishing those that are friendly and those that are hos- 

tile to the South. This ha* excited great commotion 

among the merchants of those citie*. and caused a gene- 

ral outcrv from the newspapers. It is no part of our 

business to defend our Georgia contemporary ; but. we 

would remind Northern merchants and jouniali-ts, who 

exclaim against these "black lists,” that the "Commercial 

Agency-’ system, established aud maintained by then 

*elve-\ has also its *• black list" of Soutboru merchant.-, 

and that a very striking difference between the two sys- 

tem* i* that one Is public, and affords the opportunity ol 

redress to those who are injured by it, while the other is 

aecret, and strike* its deadly blow* in the dark. We do 

not know from what sources the Stutitern Oonfediracit 
obtain* it information concerning the houses it puts in 

its Ust*. but they eannot He of a more disreputable char- 

acter than those employed by the Northern Commercial 

Agencies. These latter are compelled to employ unprin- 
cipled men, for the most part brie tie** and hungry attor 

uevs. who d sgr ice their profe-.-iOU, aud sink their man- 

hood, bv taking upon themselves the shameful occupatior 
of spies; and who m>> ise and skulk about iu search of in- 

formation to be stealthily transmitted to those who an 

base enough to employ them. Uf coarse, information 

from such treat .res is never to be relied on, but we 

know that Northern merchants do rely on it, and that 

this dirty system of espionage a l eavesdropping is roe 

ognized, encouraged and sustained by them. If the per- 

sonal credit aud private charac.- if Soul B 

are to be subjected to this d;-graceful ordeal, wo can lis- 

ten with complacency to th- howl that eoiues from tho-< 

who require it, when their political characters are ventila- 

ted in a public journal. In this, a* iu other thiugs, the 
North will have to el--ar it- owu skirts,before it has suiy 

right to complain of the South. 

Ilou. t.lw«nl K* i-r tt. 

Edward Everett on is the subject of a>. •*•* in 

the Cincinnati Gazette and S. Y., Tribune for his truth- 

ful and roanlv letter to the Philadelphia Constitutional 

Union Meet! g. on the l"i i-.s-. If, -ays the New York 

£tpress, these journals suppose that these partisan a— 

aaulLs. the motive for which is too tran-puent to be con- 

cealed for a moment, can injure the distinguished object 
of their stuck, they a- much overvalue tb.-ir own impor- 
tance a* they undervalue that of one of the most patriotic 
and disinterested men iu the country. Mr. Everett gives 
rt«r to R.vmhScana by the followiug sentiment iu bus 

% Imirabla letter: 
1 ns com in the opinion, that the present state 

of public*affairs is ol a very critical character. t*f th- 

two great jv.t w! -h now In !e ti e com r-, t' Re- 

publican is of necessity purely sectional, and the Demo- 
«ratic. by the force of circumstances, i- rapidly becoming 
wo. Th.- Wrner party doeO not expect to control a >iu- 

gV electoral vote at the pproac’ mg lection, beyond its 

weetio-i .l limit- the latter, thouch -ing strength in 

in.- central Stal- -. Is not -tire ol carrying any one of 

them. 1 have no belief that.. single election, decided on 

a purelv sectional basis, would cause a separation of the 
States 'but it ni-to n »• i.'-cet .n ti -t t 1. o 

cannot Ions’ lbs- after t elec-ion* have permanent 
aasumed that character. On the eoutrary. the hostile 
feelings already -o deplorably active between the two 

m :.„7.- of the ... try, will beeom more and more i: 

ten-e, till «otue < -a-tr o-. trretice—ia it-.-U, pcrhi| 
,, 

Feeling the force of the truths so well expressed of the 

pa 11 v sv »wa -* 

mead of meeting the fact* presented, represent them a- 

untrue But wherein are the? untrue'1 Did not the result 

ot the election iu 1>S<5 demonstrate their truth* Is the 

Republican party less sectional now than it was then ?— 

la there a Southern Slaw where there U even an efl'ec- 

tive Republican organnation. or likely to be one, in 

HPiO* Everybody know* this to be true, and the fact set 

forth bv Hr Everett is obvious as the run at noonday.— 

Why then not see it, and meet it bv adapting interven- 

ing contingencies to ultimate results ? 

lioMUlh uuil llungury. 

Kossuth has **nt a letter to a number of gentlemen 
Maiding ta Glasgow, Sc Ur. 1. •’ reply to an inquiry 
whether, in the present j u. 

that {Hihi 1C expressions of approbation and sympathy tor 

the Hungarian cause might be conducive to the good of 

his country. The question H Kossuth answer* warralv 

la the affirmative. The results of the war in Italy—he 
gave—the eubeeqnent movement in Hungary, Tran<vlv«i 
nia, and Croatia, conjointly with the geueral dissatisfac- 

tion throughout the whole of the Austriau empire, even 

Tyrol included, a..d the utter hetple*sue.«s of its govern- 

ment. have within the last four months not only rained 

the Hungarian question to urgent European import, but 

la reality endowed it with the character of a 1. ading 
question of the day. Francis Joeepb le now both the 

nuisance and the wck man ot Europe; and the perversity, 
the stupiditv, and consequent rottenness of the system of 

government, are hurrying the house of Austria to that de- 

atruction to which they are doomed by their crimes. It 

is on the eword, and the sword alone, that the Emperor 
relies for hi* safety; but the sword-trusting Emperor has 

no mouey, and his armv will uot save him. It foreign 
intervention doe* uot save hint, nothing will. The ma- 

ture ripeness for freedom, Kossuth argue* in conclusion, 
is manifested ia the unanimity of the movement, for there 
are no longer any parties in Hungary, other than the 

party of patriot*. 
Anti-Slavery Imbecility. 

Lord BtougLaui, whose intellect and attainments have 
•aabled him to hold, for half a century, a prominent 
place among statesmen and scholars, is at last falling i-to 

dot age,else how could he have uttered anything so paltry 
and puerile as the following, contained iu a recent speech 
of' tus to encourage the production of cotton in Africa: 
• la the Culled States they hvd what wa* called the do^ 

meetic institution, (though iu his eyes it was rather an 

oieno* than an instiutuoa) and the slave trade was also 

held to be an institution there, and oue of great antiqui- 

ty." It might be said that boudage and slavery were 

y great antiquity ; Awf tin «<w»« Jt/ttc* mouU oyftijt to 

DMMiwr* *** wnnkr, /*r J*nt wwu wA« Aor* | 

murdered tk* seeond.” But has the old nincom'toop for* 

g itton what followed* The murderer urns tuned kf hi* 
Muktr while, generations after, Abraham, tlie owner 

if more than three hundred slave*,was called “the friend 
»f God." So, when the eternal canon was thundered 
from Sinai: Thou shalt do no murder, the same Al- 

mighty fiat made it sin to “coret" (much more to stkai. ) 

the man-servant or the m lid-servant of the slaveholder, 

■v), under the benign dispensation of the Saviour, the 
same blessed voice that denounced “murder’’ coinmand- 

d servants to "obey" their “masters." Antiquity does 

not make slavery right—as it has not made a British Peer 
wise—but its institution by the Almighty, and the estab- | 
iishmeut of a cod*, ordained by Him, and those who 

-poke for Him, to regulate it, do make it right. It is a j 
pity the senile nobl nun has lost the power of distin- 

guishing between right things and wrong, when, like him- 

self, they have the stamp of antiquity. 
Horse Hallrouil* iu Ball'.uiorr. 

Baltimore Ls considerably excited upou the subject of 

(Sty Pa--enger Railroads. The Council passed an ordi- 

aace giving the right ol laying track- in the city to cer- 

tain parties, who assigned the right to certain Philadel- 

phia capitalist-. The latter are before the Legislature to j 
have the grant confirmed; but the citizens appear to be J 
indignant that the privilege should pa-s into the hands 
of foreign capitalists, and they are resisting the applica- 
tion before the Legislature. The chief difficulty appears 
to be that the company proposo to charge a five cent 

fare, one cent to go to establishing a public park in Bal- 
timore. The other parties oiler to charge a three cent 

far >, without a' y public pirk. The argument is, that it 

is not fair to make the passengers iu the cars contribute 

entirely to the embellishment of the city. There have 
been large public meetings upon the subject in Balti- 

more, and, Irom the present indications, the Philadel- 

phians will probably find that, in purchasing the Council 

grant, they have been bui iug a “pig in a poke. 
U. .Unction Of Bird*. 

The destruction of all birds, except game to eat, has 

been recently prohibited in many of the small German 

states on the Rhine, and iu parts of Germany. The mo- 

tives urged are these—wherever the tanners have killed 
lie rooks, j ivs, and even sparrows, the crops have been 

les- than where they had been unmolested. Very able 
aturalists have examined this, ami have reported that 

the vast quantity ot t.oxious vermin which the birds de- 
-irov, greatly exceeds the small quantity of grain they 
d ov ia searching for the insects on which they feed. 
Invcs: gatin' in ll i- onntry has developed the same tact. 

The destruction of the birds gives hosts of insect tribe-, 
a chain" tor lifo, and the-e feed upon the crops and 
c-iu-c a far more general destruction of fruits, vegetables 
md o'reals tbau Ls occasioned by the birds themselves. 
Now, as the Spring approaches, and with it the time ol 

le sluging of birds, mea-ures should be taken to protect 
these warblers from murderous attacks. 

Ail j ii taut (ieucral BlrliartWon. 
We heartily concur iu the wi-h expressed by the Pe- 

tersburg Press that some member of the General Assem- 

ble may forthwith initiate a movement for the increase 

ns. a di-grace to the State and a particular disgrace to 

•■.u h A>-*mbly that adjourns without remedying the iu- 

t-tice. that au able, faithful aud coui|teteui public officer 

-hould go on year alter year, laboriously and honestly 
discharging his various duties, ou a pittance that would 

not remunerate a dry-goods clerk lor the mere aiechaui- 

al labor of tnakiug his annual returns. We confess we 

were somewhat surprised to learn that this useful officer 

and tru-t*orthy public senaut drew, as the compensation 
f a gene o i- S ate for all his services, the paltry sum ot 

we hundred ddlart a year Why,a House Clerk make- 

leur times as much during a single session of the Legisla- 
ture. We rep- a', this parsimony is a di-grace to a gr*-a' 
-t ile and a vrviug injustice to a faithful servant of the 

Commonwealth. 

'I he Sip‘rial Llrcuac Law, 

The followi g is the bill, now under discussion in the 

I gislxture, to regulate the trade ol Virginia with the 

ILrelicg States. We heartily approve the object of the 
b .1, but baee not given its details the consideration that 

authorises us to express au opinion concerning them : 

1. lie it enacted by the General Assembly, That no 

person wl.-> has obtained a liceuse shall receive, sell or 

tier to -ell at his store or place of business, or purcha-e 
ir cause to he purchased, within or without the limits ol 

State, any goods, wares or merchandize coming with- 
al anv ot the following classes or descriptions Leather, 
not- and shoes and other manufactures of leather (in 

whole or in part.) ready made clothing, furniture (or 
(sorts thereof,I carriages or other wheeled vehicles tor 

i, ,rts thereof, wooleu manufactures and mixtures there- 
f. candles at d soap, stoves and iron castings, wooden, 

tin. iron, bra-s and copp* wart", scythes, axes, shovels, 
p ows, and agricultural implements, coal, oil, guano and 
other fertilizers, clocks, writing, wrapping aud printiug 
paper, glass and glassware, (except for furniture.) 

and f>ur iron and nail-, lumber, hay, lime, salt, 
oott.s and broom corn—without first having obtained 
special lieeu-e to buy and sell such goods, wares and 

merchandize. But this prohibition shall not apply to 

ich good.-, wares at d merchandize, as may bare been 
ure a-ed by the merchant ottering to sell them fieforo 

()as- ige of thi- act, or to such good-, wares are! mer- 

• bandize a- may f>e grown, produced or manufactured in 
t!.:- Slate .v the seller, or to any hay, lime, lumber, bar 
u,d nig iron, brooms and broom corn, which may l»e ptir- 

ased bet ire the 1-t day of January, 1861. Any per- 
on who shall violate this section shall pay a fine for 
ach offence, not le.-s than twenty nor more thau five 

hundred dollars. 
2. It anv person -hall de-ire to obtains license to buy 

,nd -ell anv goods, wares or merchandize coming within 
anv of the cla ses or descriptions designated in the first 

.non, he shall apply to the commissioner of the reve- 

■ie. If the commissioner shall be of opinion that such 
.,n applicant i- a fit aud proper persou to be -o licensed, 
or it such applicant shall produce to the commissioner 
bie certitic ne of the court of the county or corporation 

which application i- made, that such applicant is a fit 
and jmp.T per-ou to h- so licensed, the said commis- 
sioner-hall grant to such applicant a license to buy and sell 

ich goods, wares, and merchandize, at the stores 

or place therein designated. Before granting such 

license, the commissioner of the revenue may re- 

■•.•re the applicant to file with the clerk of the court of 
t count v or corporation a bond with security, to be 
at'proved by such clerk, in a penalty of live hundred dol- 
lir- pay able to the Commonwealth, conditioned for a 

compliance with the revenue laws of the State, and for 
t ie pavmeut ot all such taxes a- may be imposed by law 
on -ach license. After such license has been granted 
the court of the county or corporation may make au or- 

,er r .Hiring the party so licensed to file with the clerk 
t s h court a bond, with security, to be approved by 

s ich clerk, in such penalty as such court may fix, paya- 
b to the Common weal ih, aud couditioued for a coni- 

,. with tlie revenue laws of the Slate, and for the 

p yment of such taxes may be im(>osed by law ou such 
! i• se. It the party s<> licensed shall fail, for ten days 

firing -erved with a copy of such order, to comply 
t’,e -.iM order, hi- license -hall be mill and void. 
K-er\ person obtaining a license under the preced- 

:\ ill, on each first day of J iiiuary and first 
Jui', d. liver to the coinuiis-ioner of the revenue 

... ,|. nt it writing,on oath, showing the gross amount 

0 t • .lies of .c gooj'. w r.uM luercnwu :is niauc 

in witi 'ix months next preceding; and shall also I 
answer on oath such interrogatories as the commissioner 
of the revenue mav propound to him. under the direc- 
tion of the auditor ol public accounts. The OonitiiLs- 

-ioner, on t .c tirst day of January and July in each year, 
■ as on n rt after as mav ho practicable, shall ascer- 

tain the gross amount of such sales, after deducting 
therefrom ttie amount of the saies, of suclt of sai l arti- 
cles as he shall be satisfied that such person has import- 
ed directly from foreign countries, and al-o of such a- 

lie shall be satisfied have been directly imported into this 
State from some foreign country, or grown, produced, or 

manufactured in thi' or sou;-' other MareholdiogState ol 
t ( icon, aud purchased by the seller from »otue per- 
iod ,iul» licensed under the la*' of tb-' Stale to sell the I 

ime. or from the {atrson who m inufaoture* the same; 
atid il'O ot goods, wares aud merchandize uj he shall be 
sitistn-d have been 'o*d to 'onie merchaut who has actu- 

a’S exported the satin- beyond the limits of thi-s State, 
abaft Ux the balance of such sales as the amount of taxable 
al- *. and 'fall assess the Ux upon the same »ud deliver a 

certificate thereof to the party charged with the tax.— 

\ m "it 1 with th amount of taxable; 
otsucb goods tiled by the commissioner may wiib- 

pi -ixty days from the delivery of the certificate of tax, 

a;n»eal to the court of the county or corporation, and the 

amount of such taxable sales shall iu that ease- be affixed 
bv th-* court. If the amount of such sales fixed by com- 

missioner be increased by the court, the immediate |cn i 

inent of the additional tax shall be required. It such 
amount bo diminished, the court 'hall or ier the exce-s <d 
the tax to b refunded by the officer to whom it has beeti 

p 1. If such officer has piid the same into the treasu- I 
rv, such order of the court shall entitle the person in 
whose favor it is made to a warrant on the treasury for 
the same. For every failure to p rform such duty, the 
commissioner shaft forfeit not less than twenty nor more 

than five hundred dollars. Any person obtaining such 
license, who shall fail lor ten days to deliver to the com- 

missioner the statement herein required, and to answer 

-ich interrogatories as are herein authorized, shall for- 

feit, for each day such failure shall continue, twenty dol- 

lars. Every such person who shall fail to pay to the of- 
ficer authorized by law to collect the tax, for ten days 
after a certificate of the tax assessed upon his license 
shall fie delivered to him the amount of tax -o assessed, 
shaft forfeit for every day such failure shall contioue, 
twenty dollars. 

... 

•I No person who has not obtained a license under 
this act shall receive, buy or cause to be bought, uuv 

goods w ares or merchandize tailing within any ol the 
cl.*" -' Or desoi iptions designated iu the tit st section ot 

this act, except from some per-ou who has obtained such 
license, or who has grown, produced or mauufsctnied 
such goods, wares aud merchandize within this or some 

other slaveholdiug Stall's, or from some person w ho has 
derived bis tide to such goods, wares or merchandize 
from such licensed person or manufacturer. Auv person 
who shall violate this section shall be fined not less than 
twruty nor more lhau two hundred dollars. 

5. Whenever the Governor of this Commonwealth, 
shall be satisth-d that the law* of any of the slaveholdiug 
States ot this Cniou have imposed upon the liceuse to sell 
such goods, wares or merchandize as come wilbiu the 
cases aud deairiptious designated in the first aecuon, a 
us equal w that imposed by the laws of this Common- 

■ -- ■ ■ —— 

I 
wealth, and have made equally efficient provision for se- 

curing the sale of such goods without license, he may 

publish his pio.'Imitation to the effect. Thereafter, no 

persou shall incur any of the penalties of this act for buy- 
ing or receiving goods, wares and merchaudixe from a 

licensed merchant of such State; aud tiie sales of such 

goods, wares and merchandise as shall he bought from 
such licensed merchant shall be entitled to the same ex- 

emptions as if they had been bought from a licensed mer- 

chant of this State. 

The Democratic Convention. 
Wo were too much occupied yesterday to look in on 

the Democratic Convention. The reader is referred to 

our local column for what transpired. To-day, wc pro- 
mise ourselves the pleasure of seeing and hearing for 

ourselves, after which we shall havo something to say. 

THE DISTRIBUTION OE DOCUMENTS. 
To the Editor of the Whig: 

I have just risen from the |>crusal of the very interest- 

ing letter ot Hon. Wm. C. Rives, on the public topics of 
the day, and heartily concur with you in opinion, that it 

is able, patriotic and statesmaulike. It does credit, alike, 
to the head and the heart of this emiuent Virginian, and 
we cannot extol it too highly. If it could reach the 

masses of the country, whom the Democracy always stu- 
diously keep in ignorance, as much as it is possible, of 
the deranged eoudition of affairs, knowing that they as 

the ruling power are aloue responsible, I.have no doubt 
it would have a most healthful inliueuce.in rousing them 
from their supineness, and in enabling them the better to 

perceive the causes of all our present difficulties and 
troubles. Aud not less entitled to our admiration and 

praise, are the late equally patriotic ami able effusions of 
Uon. John M. Bolts ami Rev. Robert .1. Breckeuridge.— 
Rarely have appeared in the public press of the eouutry, 
since "the earlier and better days of the Republic, docu- 
ments breathing such a pure love ot country, and so sug- 
gestive of remedies for the healing of the ills which now 

dceplv atlhet the whole botigpolitic. Mr. Bolts, with hi- 
chuiacteii-tic boldness aud independence—the truest cri- 
tuiof a pitriot statesuiau, enters fully into the causes 

of all our grievance-, tracing them to the conduct ol the 
Democratic party and demonstrating as clearly as moral 

reasoning will allow, cither the ir incapacity or indisposi- 
tion to manage with success the allairs ot our govern- 
ment. 11 ■ goes back and portrays withu masterly baud 
the misdeeds aud iniquities of that unprincipled party, 
from the time of Aaron Burr, who as he says, was no 

doubt its legitimate lather, down to ttiis day, and show- 
that by their teachings, their doctrines, and their policy, 
the country jus been brought to its present deplorable 
and almost ruined eoudition. The facts, as he recites 
them, arc familiar to all, at all conversant with 

the political history of the nation, and no un- 

prejudiced and candid mind w ill pretcud to gainsay the 
statements h has made. Be has lorn off iu this, as in 

previous productions, the mask w hich they have used to 
hide and cover their shameless practices, and exposed 
their hideous deformities; and lor the successful manner 

in which he bus accomplished his task, he deserves the 

gratitude of every patriot. It is this trail of Mr. Butts’ 
character—his prolouud aversion to duplicity and trick- 
erv, and his determined purpose to expose it whenever 
and wherever he detects it—together with his great abil- 
ity, that tiiakts him such a bug-bear to the Democracy 
ol the State, and excites them to heap such reproaches 
ou his head, it is alleged by that party, that he is uu- 

-ouud on the slavery question, and therefore that he 

ought to hold his peace, when the great question of 

protection to “Southern rights” is the issue, f do not be- 
lieve thev honestly entertain such au opinion, because 
there has been notumgm Mr. Holts political career to 

justify or warrant it; and, wo all know, the Democracy 
were never scrupulous in preferring charges of that sort, 
wheu a purpose was to he gained by it, since they have 
not hesitated lo disparage the names of many of the 
wisest anil b. st. men of the South, by the same unfound- 
ed and malicious accusations. But allowing that lie is 

unsound, I pray to be informed what legitimate objection 
the authors of Squatter Sovereignty can make to it?— 
None but a party ot unexampled effrontery and the iuo-t 

unblushing impudence, would be so audacious as to in- 
-iuuate such a charge, when its own vocabulary of iho- 
sen leaders is already black with treason to the South. 1 

hope, Mr. Editor, that the suggestion made by you in 
issue, wdl be responded to at once bi o r W1 

members of the Legislature, and 1 would ri -pectlully 
-uggest, iu addition, that the letters of Mr. Bolts and 
Rev. Mr. Breckeundge be published, iu ihe way you pro- 
po-e for the publication ol Mr. Hives’. The three should 
oe published iu pamphlet form, in not le.-s than a hun- 
dred thousand copies, and be widely disseminated 
throughout the country. They will exert a atlutary and 
healthful influence upou the public mind and cause many 
to pouder and pause who ave taken the South Carolina 
fever. Our party will, 1 know, cheerfully bear any ex- 

pens that tuay all ou them, and 1 trust that the Whig 
Slate Central Committee, and the members ol our Legis 
lature may concert together, without delay, for this use 

ml and important purpose. fours, truly, 
Westmoreland co. CATO. 

OPPOSITION MEETING IN RALEIGH. 
At a meeting of the \Y mg- ot Raleigh county, conven- 

ed at their Court House, on Saturday, the 4th day of 
February, lSoo, 

Henry L. Gillispie, Esq was called to the Chair, and 
Otis Caldwell, K-q.. appointed Secretary. 

Gen. A. Beek y moved the adoption of tbo following 
preamble and resolutions, which, after some discussion, 
and au unsuccessful motion to stiike out certain portions 
ot the preamble was carried by a majority of votes, and 
the blank- tilled with the undermentioned names by the 
Chairman: 

YY'hereas, In this critical state of our country, threat- 
ened, as it is, by the greatest of all calamities, a dis-olu- 
tion ot our glorious f nion by a fanatical crusade ou oue 

-ide against the institution of slavery, as constitutionally 
existing in the Southern States ol this confederacy ; and 

by the never ceasing agitatiou ot the subject ol slavery 
by the several sections of the party in power,arising from 
the unwise repeal ol the M;s-ouri Compromise, and the 
treacherous breach ot those compromise measures of 

1-50, agreed upon under the sanction of that noble tri- 
umvirate of patriots and statesmen, Clay, YV'ebster, and 

Calhoun,upon the equals ol whom we believe the sun will 
never shine, and which breach of the solemn pledges of 
• he Democratic and YY’hig parties in their national con- 

ventions as well as on the Moors of Congress, was made 
as a "xtalking h»r*e," to reach the Presidency of these 
United States. It i-, therefore, incumbent on the con- 

servatives of this Union to unite in one great effort to | 
place in the Executive Chair some national man who will 

put au end to this sectional war. 

K,therefore. That the YY'l.igsof Raleigh appoint 
to following citizei s to represent them iu the Opposition 

Convention to be held iu Richmond on the auspicious 
‘J-d dav of February, Iht’.'t, viz: Col. B. R. Liuhous.Cen. 
A. Berkley, D. Shumate, Dr. R. YY\ YY’ilten, Otis Cald- 

well, K. Prince, YY'tu. Prince, YY’tn. U. Keffeeand Henry 
M. lieckley. 

Rtxolve'd, That in ca=e the above delegates do not at- 

tend said Convention, Messrs. Allen T. Caperton, Jos. 

Aldersun, Robert Ridgway, Mason Matthews, YY'm. II. 

Macfarland and Col. John T. Audersou be requested to 

act as alternates. 
l; wired. That attested copies be -cut to Allen T. C’a- 

pertou, E-q., and al.-o to the Richmond YVltig lor publi- 
cation. 

On motion of E. Prince,(he meetii g adjour • 1 iiu dit. 
(Attest) HENRY L. GlLLWiE, Ch inn. 

Otis CAUivrXLt., Soc’v. 

ANOTHER LETTER FROM THE YVIDoYV DOVLE 
| From the Chicago 'June*. Felt. Y*. ] 

A perfectly reliable gentleim n, living in Algonquin, 
this State, lia- put us in possession of a letter from the 
widow M&haki Doyle, whose hit-band was brutally mur- 

dered m Kansas, by John Brown—the old villain whom 
the Republicans are trying to exalt to the position of a 

t'hristaiu martyr to liberty. The letter is addressed to 
J. C. Bennett, E-q ot Algonquin, and its statements are 

-worn lo at.d attested legally in the State of Tennessee. 
It is the custom of the Republicans in all of th*-ir political 
meetit g- to allude to John Brown in terms of scarcely 
qua!iti d praise, and to his fate, which overtook him only 
too late, in the most pathetic -trains. YY’e commend to 
tin ir attention this statement of Mrs Dovle : 

Chattanooga, Touh., Dec. 28, 1859. 
Your letter ol the 7ih insant, has been received, and 

would have beeu replied to at an earlier date but for my 
inability to answer so many letters ut once that I have 
received on the same subject. 

I thank you for your kind sympathy, and do, in the j 
presence of a magistrate, avow myself the same Mahtla 
Dovle whose husband, J. 1*. Doyle, was murdered by 
Brown and h's party, in Kansas, on the night of the 24th 
o! MaV, 185t>. 

Mv husband, myself and children, moved to Kansas 
some time in November, 1855, aud settled near I’otawat- 
ornie Creek, in Franklin county. 

On the 24th of May, about il o’clock, at night, aft< r 
we were all in bed, some persons came into the yard 
and knocked ut the door and called for Mr. Doyle, who 

got up and went to the door. Th-y inquired ,of him 
where a Mr. Wilke sou lived. As -o n as the door was 

opened, some six or -even men, armed with pistols and 

large kuives,|eutered the house; said they were from the 
army ; that Mr. Doyle aud Ins three sons must surrender. 
Tuey only took my husband aud two older sons, leaving 
the youngest, as 1 begged them with tears to spare him. 
T baud of outlaws and murderers carried them 150 or 

200 vards from the house, where they were brutally mur- 

dered aud barbatou-ly mutilated, bv shooting, stabbing 
a id cutting olf some of their arms mid hands. They 
were found '.he next morning and buried. 

I. with my other little children, soon after left for Mis- 
siouri. where we remained until kind friends sent me the 

money to return to Chattauooga, the place that we left, 
when we went to Kansas. 

The letter purporting to be from me to Old Brown, 
(bearing date 20tli November), while in prison, is geuu- 
iue, aud signed with tuv owu baud. 

MAIIALA DOYLE. 
State of Tennessee, Hamilton county.—1 do hereby 

certify that Mrs. Mahala Doyle signed the above in my 
presence, and that she is the widow of J. P. Doyle, w ho 
was murdered in Kansas. I. J. Browning, J. P. 

Chattanooga, Dec. 28, 1659. 

Thr Lodsiana Vioilants Again.—In the Opelousas 
Courier, of Saturday la-t, we lind the following: 

Notwithstanding the systematic aud ardent opposition 
of certain individuals to this organisation has somewhat 
died away, the men who have undertaken the business 

keep their onward march to the accomplishment of their 

object with steadiucss, but with praisi worthy clemency. 
Recently the company from Gros Chevreuil made a 

voyage of discovery along the Bayou Couriableau in 
search of Home who should, but have not, left their 
country for their country’s good. Happily, these emi- 

grants from Queue Tortu and Plaquemine Bruleo had left 
their camp on the Courtabioau before the Vigilante got 
there. 

There remained behind evidence proving that the \ ig- 
ilants had been well informed. \Ve lcaru that the same 

company intend to make an excursion to the Bigras and 

Dar bonne, where, it seems, the-<- wretches wish to ie tie 
themselves. It L certain tha the committee from Gros 

Chevreuil will not permit them to stay in that neighbor- 
hoxi Opelousas seems to be the oulr ] lace where the 

re ugees from Queue Tortus dread delea find aid aud 

comfort. Perhaps the uext time they visit us they will 

| receive a different welcome. 

LEGISLATURE OF VIRGINIA. 
Tuurspat, Feb. 16. 

SENATE. 
The Senate was culled to order at 11 o'clock, Lieut. 

Gov. Montagus in the chair. 
House bill, entitled un act for the incorporation of a 

manufacturing company in the county of Pulaski, for the 
purpose of manufacturing woolen goods, was read a first 
and second time, and, on motion of Mr. Dickinson, was 

read the third time and passed. 
House bill, entitled an act to amend the charter of tho 

Fairmont Bank, was read twice, and, on motion oi Mr. 
Nkwlon, was read a third time and passed. 

BILLS REPORTED. 
Authorizing the payment ol interest on certain trea- 

sury notes of the State held by the Farmer*' Bank of 
Virginia, at Norfolk; to refuud to James IL Mnngum, 
Sheriff of Sussex county, a sum ot money improperly 
paid by him into the Treasury; to incorporate the Sea- 
board Agricultural Society of Virginia and North Caro- 
lina; amending the act to incorporate the Preston Bank 
of Virginia, at Kingwood, in the county of Preston, pass- 
ed March 2t»th, 1858; authorizing the trustees of the 
Richmond Female Institute to raise a sum of money by 
a sale of preferred stock; forbidding tho entrance of free 
negro sailors into the port of City Point, in the county 
of Prince George; to incorjiorate the Page Woolen Fac- 
tory. 

resolutions. 
By Mr. THOMAS, ol Fairfax, (for Mr. Stuart,) Of incor- 

porating a company with a capital stock not exceeding 
$10,000, to construct and manage a public bathing es- 

tablishment in the towu of Staunton. 
By Mr. GATEWOOD, Of reporting a bill to incorpo- 

rate u joint stock company for the manufacture of wool- 
en fabrics, Ac. 

Bv Mr. JONES, Of amending tho charter of the Willis 
River Navigation Company. 

A bill to incorporate'thc Pittsylvania Railroad Company 
was taken up, on motion of Mr. TOWNES, was amend- 
ed on his motion, by the unanimous consent of the Sen- 
ate, and, on his motion, was laid on the table and made 
the order of the day for Monday next, at 12 o’clock. 

A bill to amend the act passed Apri* tub, 1853, enti- 
tled an act to amend the loth section of chapter 57 of 
the Code of Virginia, amending the scale ot voting in 
chartered companies, was taken up, on motion of Mr. 
DAY, and made the ordec of the day lor Monday next, 
at 1 o'clock. 

A Mil to incorporate the Valley Railroad Company, 
living the unfinished Imsiue-s of the previous day, was 

taken up, and, on motion of Mr. THOMAS, of Fairfax, 
wa-i laid on the table. 

(in motion of Mr. FRENCH, Senate bill for the relief 
of George W. Deskius, late Sheriff of Tazewell county, 
was taken up and passed. 

The billowing Senate bills were taken up and passed : 

To amend the 2d section of chap. 124 ot the Code, as 
amended by the act passed May 24th, 1858, concerning 
partitions; authorizing the Richmond and Charlottesville 
Turnpike Company to issue preferred stock ; establishing 
a Corporation Court for the town of Piedmont, in Hamp- 
shire county; to authorize the Couuty Court of Chesterfield 
county to acquire and hold stock in the Manchester and 
Petersburg Turnpike Co.; to incorporate the Manufactu- 
rer-’ ami Miners’ Bank of Mason, Va., in the county of Ma- 
son; to incorporate the Hampshire County Bank; to incur- 
poiatc the Lebanon Canal Co., in the county of Princess 
Anne; to iucorporate tho Harrisonburg Savings Bank, 
in the county of Rockingham ; incorporating the Ritchie 
Coal Oil Company, in the county of Ritchie; to incor- 
porate the Mason Cancel Coal Company ; to incorporate 
the Winchester Home Manufacturing Company ; to in- 
corporate ine v irgmia savings nuns, oi i.yncuuurg. 

Suudry bills weie ailvanccil a stage, and the Senate 
then adjourned. 

HOUSE OF DELEGATES. 
The House was called to order at 11 o’clock by the 

Speaker. 
Prayer by the Itcv. Mr. Duncan, of the Methodist 

Church. 
SENATE nil.IS PASSFO. 

Amending the act pa-sed April 1st H38 to amend the 
charter of tho Wytheville Savings Hank ; releasing I’. 
H. Oaks from coutiuemeut iu the county jail of Albe- 
marle. 

MESSAGE FROM THE SENATE. 
A message was receive 1 from the Senate announcing 

the passage of a House bill incorporating the Petersburg 
Locomotive, Car, and Agricultural Implement Company. 

On motion of Mr. YKKBY, the Hou-c ndj’d. 

THK BRIDAL AND BURIAL. 
The following touching circumstances attending the 

death of Mrs. Field bv the late disastrous accident on 

the Hudson River Railroad, we ftud in a New York ex- 

change: 
She was formerly Miss Ann IT. Tutbill, a principal in 

the female department of Brooklyn Public School No. 12, 
and tor a number of years had been greatly beloved by 
her scholars, and all who knew her. Mr. Field, who is a 
well known Pomologiat, residing on Broadway, Williams- 
burgh, us a member ot the Board of Education, formed 
the acquaintance of Miss Tuthil. The acquaintance ri- 
pened into love, and resulted iu their being married at 
Kingston, on Wednesday morning last. On the occasion 
of resigning her school, Miss Tutbill was presented by 
her scholars with a valuable keepsake, as a mark of tho 
affection they bore her. After leaving, she proceeded to 

the residence of her lister at Kingston, for the purpose 
of preparing for her nuptials. On Tuesday evening Mr. 
Field left Albany for King-ton, where he was met by her 
brother and one or two gentlemen from this city, who 
were present to witness the interesting ceremony. On 
Wednesday morning, the happy couple proceeded to the 
church, accompanied hv a gay party ot ladies and gen- 
tlemen in sleighs. Four gentlemen, who were unable to 

pro. urc .-eat- in the sleighs, were proceeding along on 

foot, when Miss Tuthill'a neioo called her attention to 

them, and remarked that they looked more like pall-bear- 
ers than wedding guests. What a strange significance there 
was in those few words. They were united at 10 o'clock, 
and after the ceremony, Mr. Field and his happy bride 
crossed the river on the ice, iu order to take the expre-s 
train. There had been some doubts expressed regarding 
the safetv of the ice, and w hen once fairly across, they 
congratulated each ether upon their safety. When the 
accident occurred, Mrs. Field and her friends were sit- 

ting at the rear of the last car, chatting and jesting to- 

gether, Mr. Field being outside. The engine tore through 
the car, carrying Mrs. Field with it, breaking both her 
legs, and mangling her body frightfully. After the first 
crash, her husband has toned to her rescue, and remov- 

ing a great quantity of rubbish he found her on top of 
the boiler ol the locomotive, held f.tat against the side of 
the car by portions of her lolhing. Tearing her dress 
from it- la-teni: g, and breaking his way through the car 

windows, Mr. Field bore the mangled and almost lifeless 
form of his bride to the air. Here hu was surrouuded by 
sympathizing friends, who did everything for her that it 
was pos-ible to do, till at last she was pkupd on a hastily 
made cot iu one ol the ears, and conveyed to tho (Jetty 
House, at Yonkers. Medical aid was in-lautlv procured, 
but Mrs. Field laded rapidly, and at 7 o’clock ohe breath- 
ed her last in tin- arms of her beloved husbaud. Mr. 
Field was nearly frantic with grief, and it waa lYared 
that this sudden dashing to earth of his cup of joy, so re- 

cently tilled to ovc.(lowing, would affect his reason. But 
alter a night of the wildest grief he fell asleep in the 
morning, and when he again awoke the danger had pass- 
ed. The body of the unfortunate lady was takeu to 

King-tou yesterd «v, accompanied by the bereaved hus- 
band, brother and -i-ters, and to-day w ill take place the 
funeral at the same church from which but twelve hours 
since, at the same hour, she issued the happy wite of th; 
chosen one of her heart. 

OUTRAGE AT A FUNERAL. 
The Mahoning (Ohio) Vi'(jitter «. ih: Wth inst publish- 

es the following : 

A voung married woman named Catharine Garlow, of 
Gentian parentage and Catholic faith, died on Friday last, 
after giviug birth to a dead bora infant. The mother and 
child were placed iu one coffin, and taken, prior to iuter- 

meut, to the Catholic Church oa Suudav, where a fune- 
ral service was pronounced by Rev. Mr. OVonncr, who 
lias the pastoral charge of the lloek at this place. 

At the conclusion ol the service, the colli a was opened 
to allow those present to take a last look at the remains, 
when the priest, discovering the child iu the burial case 

with the mother, ordered, in an excited tone, that it be 
taken out, assigning as a reason that it had not been bap- 
tized, and if buried with the mother would send her to 

perdition, and that such an outrage was a disgrace to the 

Church, Ac. The relatives of li e deceased woman inter- 

posed, and insisted that they should be buried together. 
The reverend father here grew highly excited, claimed 

that the corpse was now iu his power, slammed down the 
lid of the coffin, and pushed back the mother ol the dead 
woman with such force that she would have fallen over 

had she not been caught, lie also made towards the hus- 
band of the deceased woman, and some one who whs 

present says he actually struck him. A tremendous up- 
roar ensued. The triends ol the deceased were naturally 
indignant, and gesticulated and vociferated in an excited 
manner. Women ran screaming from the church, and 
the utmost confusion prevailed. 

A near relative of the deceased, in his forgetfulness, 
while taking care of iiis tainting wile, put his hat on. l.is 

head, when it was immediately knocked oil'by the piiest. 
Finally, in the midst of din, the coffin was carried .out 
by some of the relatives, placed in the hearse and driven 
home. 

On the following day (Monday) the mother and child 
were buried iu M.thoniug Cemetery, on the west side ol 
the river, attended to tiie grave by a large number of .cit- 
izens. The funeral services were delivered by Rev.;. L. 

B. Wilson, of the Presbyterian Church, and the mother 
and child now sleep calmly together. 

Other stories, well accredited, of the bigotry and intol- 
erance which have characterized the administration of 

Father O'Conner, since his advent here, are current.— 

Only a week or two since, a Catholic woman, through his 
influence, was coerced iuto deserting her Protestant hus- 
band, under the belief that her soul could not be saved 
if she continued to live with him. Another instance of 
priestly assumption was that of inflicting a severe per- 
sonal chastisement with a leathern strap, upon a woman 

of his own congregation found under the influence of 

liquor. This, we are told, is a common occurrence, but 
of its perpetration in one instance we have the testimony 
of eye-witnesses.—Mahoning (Ohio) Register, Feb. #. 

Infuriated Woman.—The Buffalo (N, V.) Post re- 

lates the following instance of a spiteful revenge as hav- 
ing occurred iu that city on last Thursday : A young 
man residing in town wiio has been a regular visitant at 
the residence of a young lady citizen, and whose atten- 
dance upon the same was understood as a prelude to an 

eveutnal proposal, was sitting by her side at the family 
lea table on a late evening, when, during the course ol a 

rather jovial conversation, the mother of the lady turn- 
ed upon him with the smiling question, “When are you 
and M-going to get married!1” The gentleman 
responded, with au app. aratice of great astonishment, 
that he had never entertained any such intention, and 

proceeded to joke upon the idea. The young lady im- 

mediately arose without a word, and went into a room 

aijoiuiug, from whence the shortly returned, with a bot- 
tle of vitrol iu her haud, and without a syllable or ges- 
ture of warning, dashed the tenihle fluid into the un- 

suspecting face of him w hom she had supposed her lover, 
shockingly disfiguring its features, instantly | lestroyiug 

| the sight of one eye, and injuring iu fellow hopelessly. 

THIHTY-SIXTH CONOHCHt-FIrit Session. 
SENATE. 

Wkdxssdat, Feb. 15, 18t>o. 
The Senate met at 1 P. M. 
After the reading of tbc Journal, which occupied three 

quarters of an hour, 
A message was read from the House, announcing the 

passage of the postal bill, with a disagreement to oue of 
the Senate’s amendment*. 

The bill whs referred to the Committee on Finance. 
The postoftice appropriation bill was taken up, and on 

motion of Mr. Hnnter,* the Senate receded from its 
amendment abolishing the franking privilege—ayes 42, 
nays 11. 

Mr. Toombs moved to reconsider, and gave his reasons 

for so doing; but the motion did not prevail—yea* 14, 
nays 42. 

On motion by Mr. Gwin, the bill abolishing the frank- 
ing privilege was then taken up ; and it was discussed by 
Messrs. Mason, Doolittle, Hamlin, Chandler, Pugh, Sim- 

mons, Powell, Davis, Benjamin, Iverson, Trumbull and 
others. 

A large number of amendments were {proposed ; anil 

filially the bill was passed, abolishing the frankmg privi- 
lege from and alter the 15th of April next, with the ex- 

ception of those persons to whom it may have been 

granted by name. (The wife of Ex-President Polk was 

mentioned as coming under this exception.) 
(The vote on the final passage was yeas 54, nays 2.— 

Messrs. Hemphill and Wilkinson in the negative.) 
HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES. 

The Speaker laid before the House scverul communi- 
cations from the War Department. 

Mr. Adams, of Kentucky, presented the response of 
Mr. Anderson, Lis colleague, to the petition of Mr. Cris- 
man, who contests the scat of Mr. Anderson. It was re- 

ferred to the Committee on Elections. 
Mr. Adams also presented the petition of the delegate 

from Jefferson, and the memorial of the provisional 
government of that Teriitory,asking that he be recogniz- 
ed us such. Also, a memorial from the people thereof, 
asking that an act be passed authorizing them to call a 

convention for the formation of a State constitution, as 

preliminary to their admission into the Union. 
Mr. Winslow moved that there be a call of the House 

prior to proceeding to the election of a Printer; which 
was agreed to. 

After the call of the House had been made, tellers 
were appointed, and tbc election of printer proceeded 
with. 

Mr. Wilson moved that the election be postponed until 
to-morrow; but the question was determined in the ne- 

gative. 
Messrs Sherman and Barksdale, in response to a ques- 

tion by Mr. Bocock, said it was the general understand- 
ing lint a vote for Printer should take place to-day. 

The House proceeded to vote for Printer, with the fol- 
lowing result: 

Whole number of votes, 181 
N-Jcessarv to a choice,.91 

Mr. Defrees, -.9«> 
Mr. Glossbrenner,.8'.' 
Gales At Seaton,. 2 

Those who voted lor the last-named gentlemen are 

Messrs. Etheridge and Gilmer. 
There was a br.ef conversation between several gentle- 

men as to the propriety of postponing the election. Mr. 

Stanton, who had paired oil' with Mr. Scott, now dissolr- 
! ed the understanding with that gentleman, and would 

vote for Mr. Defrees, having been assured the prices of 
printing would he so reduced as to prevent plunder.— 
Mr. Scott voted for Mr. Glossbrenner. 

The House again voted, with the following result:— 
Whole number of votes, 182, nocos-ury to a choice, 'J2; 
Mr. Defrees, 91; Mr. Glossbrenner, 90. Gales At Scatou, 
1, (Mr. Etheridge.) 

nil iininsiii|; scene was nreaciwu wiunt me re- 

sult was announced. Mr. Jenkins bad been absent, but 
now came hurriedly into the hall and voted for Mr. Gloss- 
brenner. The Democrats were apparently much gratitied 
by this vote. The cries which were previously heard on 

the republican side of “announce, the vote," were now 

reiterated on the democratic side. 
The further consideration of the subject was passed 

j over for to-day. 
A large number of bills and resolutions, of which pre- 

vious notice was given, were introduced. The more im- 
] portant of them were the following: 

By Mr. Bridges, to establish a branch mint in the city | 
of Now York. 

By Mr. John Cochrane.|a hill to amend the passenger 
laws, the better to protect females; a bill for tbe .-impli- 
fication and codification of tlie revenue laws, and a bill 
to change the various collection dis’rirts, Ac. 

By Mr. Florence, a French spoliation bill, and a bill 
giving pensions to the soldiers of the war of 1HI2. 

By Mr. Grow, a bill for the admission of Kansas into 
the Bnion, a home lead bill, and a bill to prevent the 
*u!o of public lands, except to actual settlers, until 
ten years after they have been surveyed. 

Mr. Morrill introduced a bilbto prevent polygamy in 
tlie territories of the United States, aud a bill to donate 
lands to tins several Slate* for the promotion of the arts 

an 1 sciences. 
(There were no bilks or resolution* relating to Mary- 

land.) 
The House adjourned. 

Wistar’s Ita sain of U lid I berry, 
Th* ■ mdy ONSl MOTION imJ i. ottrr dUttutt 

-/th* Pulmonary organ*. 
The greater the value of any discovery the higher It 1* held In the 

esteem of the pulillc, ami jo much In proportion In that public lia- 
Me to lie imposed upon by tbe spurious Imitation, of ignorant, de- 

signing and illation-»t men. 
Now that this pn paration Is well known to he a more •»rtain 

cute for Inripit nt Co list! million, A stbltiia, I. ver Coiif 
plalnl, OongltC, Itroiicliitis, snd all similar affection., 
titan any other remedy known, there are fouttd those an villain 
OUiltr wicked as to concoct a spurious, and perhaps a poisonous 
mixture, and try to palm It off as the genuine Ila'tam 

This into caution *le der** and tht public generally, again*! 
pm > hn*in'j <r.y #»/A«*. (Ann (Ant A.rt (At u ittrn miynutuvt of 
I BUTTS on tS* onttolr irrapptr. 

|>r**|»arr<l by tfKTIi \V. FOYYI.K k CO., Bofton, and for sale by 
ADIE a (HUY. PURCELL LADD k 00., and W. PfTERAON, 
R!. Ninon-1. and by appoin ed aguaU In every coui.ty, and Drug- 
g'iU generally. fell -dctllf 

m n. 
Oq the 2Mh of January, after •hort lllne««, at the re*Uenca of 

his fatner, IIKNRV HOI.I.IMt, aged 1* yean, y.iungett child uf Ur. 
Thomati J., and Clara A. Preflow, of .Sjiithuiup’.on Co., Vs. 

Anilabi- and affect inn at.-, noble and K*neroua in nitposltfon, the 
household treasure and darling pet of devoted parents, sisters and 
broth r», matched away almost in tii bloom of health and beauty 
—the blow fe with stunning <ff.-et on the bereaved family. May 
they bow with humble submission and bear with Christian fortitude 
the heavy allhctioiL 

When anno or late th**y reach that coast, 
OVr life’s rough ocean driven, 

May they r*Jolce, no wand’rer lost 
A family In Heaven.” 

KINO a LA ’i in: m. 

CARRIAGES! CARRIAGES!! CARRIAGES I! 1 
RICHMOND COACH MANUFACTORY, 

Franklin Street, 
One bquitrc below Exchange Hotel. 

We lnvlt# all perxor.* In want of 

HOME MADE (A URIAH KS, 
To call and examine our stock, as we pro- M3JJU ig*—- pose to a. It a better article for less money 

thou OAtialADES of Uie tame s.uaiity can be bouglit for to the 
Northern cities. We have been engaged In building Cirri n.wi 

more than yean In thi« city. Our work ha. proved .wtiifarlory 
II ad who bare bought of ui We are more largely engaged in 
manufartur ng Carriages than any other Huu.e lu th# State, em- 

ploying over 50 hands. 
w c have on hand a largo assortment of Fashionable CARRIAGE.'*, 

of luperbr quality. 
Cal -che., Two Seat Rockawayi, 
Coarhe., all styles, Pheatons. 
CLlryiottees, Top Haggle., 
Barouche, Buggies without Tops, 
Four Seat Rockaways, Sulkies, 

Slid. Seat Top Buggies. 
Also a large stock o( <*ach, Buggy snd Sulky Harness of our own 

make, of bet material an 1 workmanship 
Coach ami Buggy Whips, all qualities 
Carriages of all styles made to order. 

AU klnils of Coach Repairing executed In the best manner and I 
with promptness. ALFRED KIND, 

fell T.IO. M. LAMBETH. 

TNOR BALTIMORE. -1 RI-WEEKLY ,|T"-w I FREIGHT AMI PAbSFNOF.K LINK. Pt»W- oc&SkBESL 
II AT»N STEAM BOAT COMPANY Tlie splendid steamer BEIe 
VIDERE, Cap*. Um. W Keene, will arrive hereon FRIDAY and 
receive freight up to and leave at the hour of 111 o'clock M., SAT 

Freight taken to Boston via Baltimore at lowest rate* with great- 
est despatch. 

Puss, tiger* will please be on board before the hour of departure. 
Passage and fare $5, 
Tickets procured cither at our office, Id bhockoe slip,or at Steam- 

ers' wharves. 
_DAVID * WM CURRIH 

I .tint NEW YORK. FIRST VKSSFI. liM -. nl 
an I New York line of Packets The superior fast stall 

Ing schr. MARSH ALL, Oliver Chichester master, having a portion 
of her cargo engaged ao*l going on hoard, will have quick despatch. 
For balance of freight, apply to 

fell DAVID k WM. CPRRlft 

PIUNOK OF RCIIKOULE. 
KOR BALTIMORE EILK\ OTHER DAT. 

rilHK POWHATAN STEAMBOAT tfr—.. 
1 COMPANY steamers GKO PKABODY and I 

RKLYIDKRK. until lurther notice, will run regularly three time* 
per week. Leaving Richmond every Tuesday. Thursday and Sat- 
urday at 12 o'clock, M. Reluming, loving Baltimore the same 

days at S o’clock I' M. Freight received all day every Monday, 
We Inesday and Friday, and up to the hour of 12 o'clock M., every 
Tuesday, Thursday and Haturdiy. 

These steamers make the passage In from 24 to 80 hours, and 
have the most superior accommodations. 

Passage and F'are $5. 
DAVID A WM. CPKRIR 

1.10It J H’KSO N V I V I. E, F I. A., Via 
CHARLESTON, 8. G.—The good aclmoner, JPi.lA A. 

RICH, J. Newton, master, having a portion of her cargo engaged, 
will have di,patch for tht above ports. For rema'nder of car- 

go, apply to 
fe!7 -flt____W. n. OOLQriTT k CO 

SABVTOHA WATER .-The subscriber has just receiv- 
d by steamer, a supply of the above, kk-ii from the Congress 

Spring. JA8. P. DUVAL, "ruirglst, 
f*17 Opposite the Post Office. 

SALK OF AKCiKOKS, STOCK, Ac., AT 
Cl.l FTuN, NEAR GARTRRSVUXg, 

HAVIN'"} made sale of my two tract* of land In the coontvof 
Cumberland, Clifton and Olentiver, I will, on TUESDAY,TtlK 

181H DAY OF MARCH, laird, aril at public auction my negro 
slaves, 4a in number, consisting of tuen, women and hildren, like- 
ly and valuable; amung them are two sawyers, a rough carpenter, 
arid a first rate cook. 

Also, my stock of Horses and Mules, 24 In number, among them 
a fine riding mare and pair of One carriage horse*. 

My Carriage and Harness and my llaggy. 
My iitock of cattle, about 6o head, among them 10 yoke of fine 

oxen, 12 or 15 uiUcb cows, and a number of valuable young cat- 
tle. 

Mv stock of lings, 50 or CO, and shout SO Sheep. 
My crop of Corn, estimated at between 400 and 500 barrel*. 
My plantation touts and uteuslls, tny household Furniture, In- 

cluding c,ne of Chlckering's Pianos, and many other articles to 
be found upon a large plantation, 'oo nuin. roualo mention. 

Tsars-*—For the negroes, six months' credit, with Interest added, 
the purchaser giving negotiable note with approved endorsers — 

For the other property, all sums of $2n, and under, cash; over 
that utnQU'jt six months’ credit, the purchaser giving bond with 
approved security. 

I he packets from Richmond will land those who wish to attend 
tlie sa!e at Pemberton, opposite Cartersvtlle, rarly on the morning 
of the loth. 

In consequence of the state of mv health, the business connected 
with the above sale will be wholly under the management and 
control of '* Francis D. Irving, ksq., and my nephew Randolph 
Harrison, of AmpthlU.” 

Their addrraa is Cartersvtlle, V a. 
PEYTON IIARR180N. 

At the same time and place, and upon the same terms srlth the 
above ment oned isle of Negroes, I will sell at public auction eight 
or ten likely and valuable negro slaves,belong to the estate of Ood- 
rington Carrington, dte'd—sotdfortbe payment of debts. 

C. R OARUINUTON, Ailmln'or 
fel7—ctds_of Codrington Carrington, deceased. 

(UEAKINti BIT WINTER STOCK .— Over Costs, 
J Business Sul s, llcaty Casomere Pants, Velvet, Cashmere, and 

Heavy 8ilk Vests, are now offered at cost to cl we out the lot. W« 
Invite the altentloQ of the public to lire indu -entente offered snd 
think the interest of purchasers will be consulted by making selec- 
tions of auch goods as they may need from the stock exhibited at 
11U Main itrctt, Examine and decide for your.elves. 

fell TUPMAN A BULL. 
I 

COMMERCIAL. 
Ornoa or tbb Wbio, Feb. 1#, 1S*> 

Wc hare to note a flight improvement in Virginia •’«, 
the Bales till* Week having been made »t 92V •“ Int. 1. R. and 

K. bonds have advanced *2 upon last salra. A sale of R. F. and 

P R R stock, at 50. shows an advance of *9 per share, In conse- 

quence of the recent decision by the Court of Appeal#. Central R. 

K. Stock baa not been affected by that decision, sales having been 

mads this week at 80—the rale current before the derision 

of the Court was pronounced. We note sales of 0. and A. R. R 

bonds, <w, at 90 an I Int Manassas flap do Cs at HO, and A B R R 

do, glar’d by Petersburg, at 90. Other transactions are noted In 

Ihe following table: 
ThU tree*. f/i*i tCtrl. 

Virginia sli percte., Int added.. »2<8 H 
James River and Kan. guar d bonds, Int. ad'd.. »U 

Richmond City bonds, with lutereet added. 94)8 
Rank uf Virginia, par *70. 7* 7a 

Firmer.’Bank, par *100.1M 104 
Exchange Bank, par *100. 
Bank of the Corom'th, par *100... 98)8 
Va. Fire and Marine Insurance, par *25. 
Richmond Fire Association, par *20. 
Merchant*' Insurance, par *50. 02 

Virginia Central Railroad stock, par *100. 50 
Richmond, Fred, and Put. Railroad, do. 90 
Richmond and Petersburg Railroad, do. 
Richmond and Danville Railroad, do. 65 

Janies River and Kanawha Canal, do. Id 

The following Is Messrs. J. A. Lancaster A Son's list of quotations 
Virginia Slses, luL a<)ded. #2 V Va Central K K bonds, 1st 
Richmond City do do 94)8 mort. (Int. added,). 85 
Petersburg do. .* *J4 Do do ttd mort. WV/ 
Lrnchburf. do. .. ♦*> Va 4 T. R R, 1st m. In Lad. Kf* 
Norfolk, (Int. ad.). 75 Do do 2d do. 80 
Exchange Bank. 105 I>o do 8d do. 80 
Farmers'Bank,. 104 0 A A R R bonds, 6 pr o do. 79 
Bank of Virginia. 78 Do do 8 pr c do. 90 
Bank of Commonwealth,. 9»)8 Manaasas Gap K K «'s do. *0 

R A D II K bonds, (guard. South Side 118 (F) 64)8 
by State, Int. ad.). 91 Do do guar’d 

Va Central R K, do do .. by Petersburg (F). 90 
Cttv of Petersburg, do do *. RFAPRR stock, 80 
J R A K do do. 90 Va Cent R R do 50 

Rlchm’d Fire Ass’n stock, 40 R A P R R do 0 
Va Fire and Marine Ins.. 84 R A D II R do 65 

Merchants' Insurance Co. 62 James River A Kan. stock 10 

• No recent sales. 

THK BREADSTUFF TRADH. 

The following review and statistics are from the Circtt- 
eular of Mr. Rdwar.l Bell, (New York) for the Alia 

“Since the date of my report of January .91, the transaction* in 
Flour have been chiefly for Die use of the retail trade of the city. 
In the rxecUtloD of one or two Wr»lem speculative orders some 

animation was shown and a small advance in price, but generally 
the whole tone cf Die market ha* been dull and inactive. Ibe late 

English advice* are not encouraging and serve to cheek that de- 
mand. the fortnight only showing a clearance to England of NUt 
hbls dour and 41,055 hush, wheat from Dii* port. The stock of Ca- 
nadian Flour Is quite 1 ghi ibis season. Southern brands are more 

enquired for At the close uf business yesterday the demand for 
,11 descriptions was light, and the low grades were easier to be had. 
t’-r Wheat there is a rather better enquiry rum the local millers, 
and ui -re isles. The article ia held wi li great llrinnets, and not 
being pressed, our prices are almost oouilnsl. There Is an eepnrt 
enqu ry, but at rather lower thin prevent rates. The California 
white noted in our lait hw l> -en sold tl about *1 20j*l 25 per do 
IBs to the city adders, it was in good colidiUou but much mi sol 
with oat* and Pari.-) Kye I* lower and more plenty. Indian Corn 
arrives freely, and, in Ihe al-sen eof any matrrialexport demand, 
and limited consuiupUou by Die die lllers, jirlces continue low In 
the clearances below to Liverpool are 14,799 bu,, Die first of the 
season. 
Kr/torl o/ l! f.i-Wu/i to Ore it Britain and Ireland from 1 it 

Sptemher, 1*59 
Flour Wheat Corn 

Total from Sept. 1, 195).195,271 569,99* 1s,(M9 
.Same period 1*5* *. ...*5,72I 412,425 219 252 

10.7-9 .590.719 «2*J.w*r 921,952 
•• 1*.V> 7.619,172 6,015,795 2,705,413 

RICHMOND MARKETS, Fsb. 15, i960. 
TTuttgnohiUont represent the wholesale priest. In filling 

email orders, higher prices hart to he paid. 
Ilscnv. —We quote Sides st I0‘4 eta ; Shoulders, S1* ct* ; Hams, 

plain "Me.; sugar cured, 12)<©!4 cents; Todd's do. 13 eta. 
Its*. -We quote good at 22 eta ; selected 24 cts. 
bt'TTkH.- c quote prime at 22)8 cts.; fair to good 15Q26. Uo- 

»heu 2P«2I -’ts. 
Casnure.—Wc quote best qnallty Adamantine at 20Q25 cer ts; 

Mitchell’s Patent dl fit-2 cts ; Manhattan title Pat 22©W, Tallow 
Jackson •, l.V; sperm 440. >-V. 

CiMk.xT.—W •• qu :** James River Hydraallc Cement at $1 m*01 
85 per bhl. Other kinds same price. 

Coax.—The market U quiet, at 750S** rti., the latter only obtain- 
ed for ginail par-?* Is. 

0»h> Mkal.—We quote city bolted at 90095 rta. 
Ourraa.—We quote Rio at 12**013# cU.; Laguayra 18014rta.; 

Java 16 cents ; Mocha li cents. 
CrTTux Via*.—We quote country at 20022 cents; city 24 cents; 

on lime 25c. 
Fsatiikich.—We quote at 45 rts. 
Farm I mm W- g-im Peruvian Guano at $5*060 $9 ton,without 

respect to quantity; Elide Island #47# ; American 4o; Columbian 
85; 8ombr. ro <3 4; Patagonia $ «*»; Mexican <25; Reese's Manipu- 
lated $50; DeBerg's $40; Rhode's Super Phosphite of Utne 146 5*.', 
If ulman’s (Richmond) do <10, do Manlp’d $50; do Bone Dust 

Fjm?.—Wo quote Halifax Herrings at <4; Macksrel, $10010# 
for No. 8—large. 

Pi.AXr.MKi*—Prime la selling at $1.30. 
Flops—We quote eup»*rflne it 15 7506.00. 
Fruit—W. quote Raisins, layer, at < s.> fsf box; $2.00 $ hf-box; 

Hunch $2.75 >? box; |1.5o half l>«*w. $1.00 ^ qr. b x; Currants 
9 cts. Pigs 1 5-0 rti., Almonds, Hurt!., 15 cts.; .Moft Dhell 12# cts; 
Pecans, Filberts and Walnuts, lOcts Cocoa Nuts, $4 00 per 100. 

GixMXi is iu demand at 55060 cts. tt». 
GtWPOWDt*.—We quote Blasting, V keg, $3*404; BporV 

lng, $5#06. 
Hat —We qnote Northern baled at $1 10 from wharf, and $1. 

25 from store. 
lima*.—Wc quote dry at 11012# cts, green salted fc#09 cts 

butchers’, 6 cts. The calf skins now offering are very poor, and 
we omit quotations. 

laos.—We fuote Pig at $27084, according to quality and quanti- 
ty. c ratnon English Bars $-*»; English Refined $^50ft); f*wed s $120 
0125; Tredegar and Armory $90 to 100; American hammered $100 
to 1 Oft, 

Lard.—We quote prime Western In bbls, at 11# cts. ; kegs 12# 
Cts; refined, In palls, 18018# cts. 

Liad.—We quote Pig at 6 cents, cash and time; Bar 6 1 207 cts 
LxaTHKR.—We quote good sump, heavy, 21022c. $1 0).; mid- 

dle weights, 23 cts; damaged, 19020 cts ; poor, 14016 cts; up- 
per leather, $2.5003.25, as in site, weight and quality—the latter 
price only for superior, heavy sides ; Skirting and Harness Leath- 
er, $30056, ACC' ling to quality ; Rough Skirting $26032. These 
quotations are full high 

Lius.—We quote Rockland at $1.00 from wharf, and $1.21101.26 
from store. 

MvA-ttfa*.—We quote net# New Orleans at 55 cents; Cuba, In 
hhda, 1602^ ; Cuba Mus- ovado 88034 cts.; and In bbls. 87# cts. 

Mux Ottal.—W’e quote Brsnatl^c.; Shorts 25c.; Brown Stuff 
85 cts.; Ship Stuff 65 cts. 

Nail*.—Wc quote “Old Dominion"bran J at 8# cts. 
Oats—We quote prime Oats at 50c 

<.5**11 •*!, ami the market Is now bare of Lump.— 
We It at $'-05#. Ground Maxtor—Richmond City Mills at 
$7.5*’ $i ton lu bula, and $3.5o packed; Calciued $2.37#02.5o 

bhl. 
Rn;r.—Wc quote good to prime at 4\05# cents. 
bss< •-» We no a quote Clover at $5.37# 06; Timothy $20$2.26, 

Orchard Grass $1.2<V0$ 1.87#. 
8B.<r— We quote Dhot at C#07# ctn 
Dt oiRA.—We quote New Orlcar.s at S#09# rta.; Cuba S0$#e. 

Rtjlned i**//yitri: We quote ClrclrA lu# eta.; Extra C. 10 cenia.; 
Crushed and P»wder-1 11011# rts; l*oaf ll#011!4c. 

SPIRITS—We quote Brandy, Otar i, at $4.5000 ; Het.n«sscy $60 
9; American. 1st prooL 88 cts ; Jamaica Rum $3; New England 
(pure) 3308- eta. do (Whisky) 4505Octs; Peach Brandy $1,500 
‘226; Va. Apple 900$ 1 25 cts ; Northern do 56 cts; Holland Gin 60 
011.25; American do 99080c. Whisky--We quote Richmond Rec- 
tified 24*• 02.‘# cents; Cincinnati 32085 cents; and 1st proof 86 
040 cents. F. etearns A Co.'s Malted Rye, $1 for new, and $101 
60 for old. 

T hi o.—Mr J. 0. Watkins, Commission Merchant, says siuce 
my last report, there has been little or no change In prices. The 
receipts of loose were quite large last week, and prices for all 
*uiU*l% both fors emralng and manufacturing very g.M«L The re- 

ceipts In hhds are not been so large during the la»l few days. I 
quote com on lugs from $2# tu 3#; good and fine $4 to 5#, com 
rni.r. leaf <5# to 6# ; medium $7 to a; good and fine stemming 
fa#,to II, manufacturing leaf from 7 to 13, according to quality. 

Whmat.—The market present* no new Mature. We quote red at 
$1,250! 80, white at $1.4501.5). 

Wood.—We quote Oak at $3#08# cord ; Pine $2#08. Tbs 
retail prices are $4# for Oak, and $4 for Pine. 

Wool.—We quote ualive washed at 8503a cts; unwashed 290 
25. Merinos as in quality. 

RICHMOND CATTLE MARKET.—Rtportal by R // SWJ>I2V 
A>r '/fuse if- Imnj. We have again to report an Increased nucu 
Her of Cattle for th past week. *t here were sold st the scales for 
the week ending Wt dries lay the 15th of February, 211 Cattle, ths 
most of which were good; price# ranged at from 8# lo 4#, a few 
extra brought 5c. gr.-ss, and aome very Inferior 2#. Dhvep are 

scarce, and good ones are worth 6# grojs. Hogs are worth &#. 

IVIAEtUXTE NEWS. 

pout op Kirn.no> D, p. i>. 

Bios «itn (YKiniY) 1 o’cu>ci.--<)t'* man 6.4:1; arr* S.H 

ARRIVED, 
8> hr. ?. (}. King, Andrews, Khil*., nid«e., W. I) Colquitt k Co. 
" O- II. T.lle>. I raghlon,H*llo., do do do 
" Anaonta, Uct'owrla, do do to C»pt«ln. 

llao. tV. Grloe, Palmer, Charleston, lumber, S. C. Robln-on. 
st. Cloud, 11 u-a.m y, SmltMiel I, curb and wheat, to Capl. 

HAII.RD, 
Scbr. Il<ttall, U inten, N. Y., tnd»e D. k W. Currie. 

’"uEKSK’S 
PHOSPHO-PEKITIAX 

(OK MANIPULATED) GUANO, 

FOR TOBACCO. 
COMPOSED EXCLUSIVELY OF 

Peruvian Guano, l0ne.huf parh> Sombrero buuiio. ) 

IV UNIFORM, MINUTE AND INTIMATE 

COM IIIN AT ION 

NOTE.—The above fertiliser baa been used In this Mat* for ti e j 
pattf ur years, and Its value Is well known aud appraclated. 
The advantages It presents are 

CONVENIENCE, 
PERMANENCE 

and ECONOMY, 
t cost being Is per ceat. less than Peruvian Guano. 

*01 n in UiumoMi nr 

STOKES A RIVEN, SCIIAER, KollI.EK CO., 
B. T. THURSTON, HUNT A JAMES, 

SAM’L. AYRES A SON. 
Alsu by Oomiuisslon Merchan's generally. 

Also BT 

WILLIAM A MILLER, Lynchburg, Va. 
(1RASTY A RISON, nanvllla, 

M7—cSm PEEBLES A WHITE, Petersburg, 

>[OTICK OP CO-PAKTNKBglllP. -ALBERT O 
I TALMaN, for sereial years an assistant lu bau. W. Atiiss.iI, 

dec’d., and CLEMENT E. HARRIS, of Hworhland, have entervd 
lulo co-partnership under the style and Ann of TAI.M AN A II AR- 
RIS, lor ike purpose of d-lng a general COMMISSION BUSI.NKES, 
Ui this city. They have taken the oili :e formerlv occupied by the 
late Mr. Atkinson, anil hereby tender their services to Ids pair,,us 
aud their friends, for tin, sale of al kinds of country produce, as- 

suring them that their constant and undivided attention will be 
gireu to their Interests. Liberal advances mtde on consignment*. 

ALBERT 0. TAI.MAN, 
CLEMENT P. HARRIS. 

Richmond, Pcb. 18th, 1880. fel8—cil 

1 IOUKS"Received by 
It JAMES WOODHOl’SE A CO. 

Life ami Time* of (Jen. Samuel liale, the Mississippi Partisan.— 
ByJ. V H. Claiborne. Illustrated, t 

I Ifeln Spain, Past and Pveseut. By Walter Thornbury. With 
Illustrations. 1. 

Lucy Croiton. By the author of Margaret Maitland, Ac. 73c. 
Harper’s Greek and lattlo Teals. vEsihylue. 40c. 
Harper's Greek and Latin Text* Horatlus. 4Uc. 
The Ancient Ohurcli; its History, Doctrine, Worship and Const! 

tution, traced from Hie first three hundred years. By IV. D. tCllleu, 
D. D. 1 tuL, kvo. |d 

Lectures of the Epistles of Paul to the Thcssaluulana. By John 
U lie, D I) ‘J. 

Title Hunting. By E. 1. Lewellyn. 1. 
ReminUceuces of Rufus Choate, the great advocate. By H. O. 

Parker. 1 SO. N w mpply. 
Commentary on the Pentateuch. From the German of Otto Von 

Gerlach. 'J 50. 
Humanlca. By T. Wharton Colilna, I*<i. 1 73. 
Togetlier witli a number of other late and Interesting BOOKS. 
fc!7_ J A M ES WOODHOCSE A CO 

G1 UANO.-Peruvian No, 1 Bath Inspection, 
IT Snmbero Guano, cargoes of the Schr. War Eagle, and Schr. 

Samuel, direct from the Island. 
ALSO 

Manipulated Guano, manufactured by us, fur tale by 
frJT_EDMOND, DATENIORT A CO. 

U VICKS— Nutmegs, Mare and Cloves, for sale by the pseaxea 8 fall by EDMOND, DAVENPORT A CO. 

I DR PETER 1.101,"^ " 

hit profctalonal terrier toth*b,(1 "'M**, 
found at the residence of hi* father. Jawe* i, **f 
Ilro-k rot ***■*• 

irr-o for dei.euiti:. , „ of Me IH.IH.I.'Ft.., 
"J A<«(/ tint/ (futfti, Ain// William, ond A*.,, 1 

Having been Informed that your late wortl 
tentative. It H. Douglas, ha* r-atyned, an t »,«wla* *',tM 
by many voter. In the .. reral curdle., to *nno.,n'. dldate tn Ml the vacancy occasioned hy tu-h r. * •, 
thi. method to declare my self a candidate for 
■hall be gratified to have your support, |n ./J*r,r>t 
am willing to tubmit my claims to a Convention ll '• 
Ited by the volee of the illatrlct rtupsrl/ ̂  

Respectfully, Your obedient (ervant 

itn;Mh 
FEBRUARY IOTH, 11-60. 

GREAT SILK HALF 
11H0MAS R PRICK A CO. will offer, for a f,w 

lot of elegant Striped, Plain and Klgnred llro-b, '*' * <> 
Hint H anti Colored Nllha, 

to their friend, and the public, at about half their art. 
ilany of theae good! are jutt at d.a'i ahle a*t|, wtl 'J*' 
lerently brought, or which way bah.ought In for y, Bill at they are determined to reduce thu depart,,/! '*'*• 
Hock, the enormous taerlflce will he marie To prevent 

* !' 

they will be exhibited upon Ihelr lecond floor, to wt,,. 
.itentloo of the ladle, la called. “’tN, 

In addition to which, within a few days, they hare add a 
ei'.entire ataorlmet.l, many new and .hoDe (,1>0d, 

Illusion Capet and Sleeve*. ““itAw. 
Ladle* and gent* Kid (1 otet, 
llruaaelt Poult Collar* 
Thread Lace do 
Brussel* Point Sett*, very elegant 
Linen. Cambric and Mutlln yeti* 
Kngllah and American Prln'a 
Black Bomb.tinea. Hosiery 
Hoop Skirt*, Caasimerra, A,-., Ac. 

Ttiel bouaekeeping and domeatic department ha* *1,. 
pleiilahed, having received ^ '•*; 

Linen and Cotton 81.rating*. Table Damask* 
Brown and bleached Domea'lra. Tow. lit,f, 
Damask Do) let and Napkins. Cotton Dtaper 
Blanket*, (both servants and bed) 
Irish Llnent, tome great bargain* 

Tliey will continue to receive Goods oy every arrltal tine the Spring Trade fully open*, they will he *t,|. t„ ,, 
’1 

fliunda, that tliey sal I exhibit a itock, which, In eaten 
6 

and variety, will be fully quai to any which they hate’, *!*’“ 
I. their |iower to show. wt«* 

At far a* possible, they will be «to.ked with THEIR nit 
PO STATIONS, and at the tame time will at av»r to 
t. nted In Ihelr *np|dy. all article* eitt ■ of W ler, ,,, 
Te', mule In our good old State, or In th. *e South of ,, ‘j/* 
w II giie prominence to, by Introducing to the frl>nd*'*i.'' 
act of the House. 

f«l*-tf THOMAS R pgiCg k ft) 

TO THE SOUTHERN TRADtl 
EXTEISIVE A.VD SPLENDID STOCK OF 

SPRING GOODS!! 
KEXT, PAIXE A CO., 

Importers aLd Jobber* of 

FANCY AND STAPLE Dll A i;0()li\ 
l(i:( mid l<)3, Tl;»in blreel, 

IC JVC 01ST 3D 
HATH In Store, are now receiving, and off to the SOrniygv 

TRADE, upon Uie moat favoral'e term* 

FIVE THOr*A*D IM< Ktopii 
of Er-th, Seasonable and Dcairabb- STAPLE and Pt>. 
ff'Y It 1C Y GOODh, both of Eorelgn and D met:, n.. 

tufe. 
Our Importation! from the various European market, hate t_. 

unusually large, and we are prepared to „ffer to our cu.iomerit;. 
Largest and most Splendid Stock of Drj (ioodt, icr 

ed In Virginia. 
We have alto made arrangements with the manuf artiirrr. 

VSROINIA, ViRTH CAROLINA and GEORGIA, fur a Eul! At, t 
mem ui mm various productions, such ai 

BtjlKTINGS, 
BURSTINGS. 

OSNAB{IRGS, 
YARNS, 

KERSRYS, 
CA.HMMHM, 

* 
TWUM, | 

will"1' W" will «. ll at Manofsrturrr*' Price*. We ire alto prr,.l>: 
to cahUrlt 
A VERY LAME A\D BEAI TIFDL STOCK OF CLOTKin 
m nufactnred AT HOME by VHMilMI UoitMh, 
ur ler our own supervision, which we guarani e !o f- t 
left up In as Good Style, as any Northern Work, and wepfcd,, 
ou ‘Selves to tell thr tame at or below Northern Prices 

Determined to deserve the ta*ge [ atronage with which we h»v* 
fotso many years been favored, w shall th |»r*s s t v*. ,, 

■4>*ure* to Mtiify t •• SOUTH ERA MKRi'II t NTS in * i„ 
SIRKKT.lt etjual if not tupi-ilor to *ny :tt'.lie Vurti,. Our|., 
tr ao*urpM*«l by any home In the trade, here or el»e«l.-rr, 
»< (hall, &* heretofore, conduct our boilneu upon juit and 
pr oclplet. 
■"II-la_HINT. I'M'. 

WATKINS Sc FICKLIN, 
ikmiii tiovi. 

Fl\E ( ASSIMUKES FOR UK VrLEMK.VS M ITS, 
UAh’KACTURKD IN TIIE STATE OK flKOROIA. 

rillfEPK r >ds are very handsome, of superior quality, and »»■ 
J rious shades of color. 

ALSO 
Virginia Casaimeres, of fine quality and various colon, for tw. 

•u *s slid military companies, daily expected. 
These goods are a credit to Uie Mate, and adapted to laU wfct 

an I ariy spring w* *»r. 

«»ur friends who desire to encourage and develop* the aacefat* 
tuies of our State and of the Ninth are Invited X*t examine &<■&. 

ora &tocx or rvrur mmcbiptms or 

, STAPLE AND FANCY DRY GOODS, 
for.the present and approaching season U large and well t»*orH 
an I will be sold, during thi* month tap*ri*iUy% YKftT LoW,i& 
or -er to make room for our tipring supplies. 

watkins m vi to* 
it B.—Ileivy Plaid and tifriped Osnaburg* and Co lon sntlif 

en Goods of v»ri«u» kinds for ale and female servants, of wh!f; 
wr have a fine stock, will be N)L*' LOWER than in th« ti|»rli.fc a 

affording Inducement* to those who have Hum made up e.»i » 

__ 

W. k f 

WORDS OF « M nov 
wv-^j^ Were to Ur.1 <«ur readers tl.at t!,e w**;l* and »;: 
throughout the country had been poisoned, arid that we l.alo!. 
covered an anti lote to Its effects, not one of them tha» w*wl1 t«: 

ghtdly avail themselves of our discovery, with th** hope of *T«nlt| 
d-**.th. If we were to tell them Uiat w** had discovered a imru 
tr* uure, enough for them snd us, and that we were prepared t 
•hare with them, not one would r**fu*e our aid to fo tun* But u 
he-itf is mo-1* valuable than rt hallws atch ■ n grai 
lhry he lo learn that a great panacea has been impounded «f 
putely vegetable matter, arid that its curative powers ar* irtlr .*« 
certsln than light and darkness. Need we give you instances* I? 
so. call on the proprietor of BAKER’S BITTRV8 and n abut, elks 
m> rla*is of certificates, fr*>m all sectfooe of rh** Booth, of ; efioos 
who have been cured of />y*/*e/W«/ by Ita aU-heallng prone 
An.ong thwm you will sec the vouchers of old and young male asd 
female, extolling this Bittsss to Uie *kiefl, and blessing Provide*-* 
for Its curative powers But Its virtues are not confined to Dji 

Lqeia. Nervous Headaches >ield r-adily to l*s powers. Torp;4 
ers become quirked and rna*ie active by its Influences f'H 

Stomachs are made healthy by its neutralising effects Indlf*sdst 
dissppears when It enters the organs of life. Dlarrb*«-a car.:.* tfe 
•1st its tonic powers And Cholera lUelf, when met by these fcn 
Tina. i* promptly disarmed and becomes harm en* as thouiAD u f 
persons have certified, who used it In 1*49 snd ’M. «>en tlai 
scourge was devastating the country BaKFK'8 BITTERS will 
a* remedy all the ills of humanltv, but such diseases as arc csos 
•d by Uie stomach and bowels, readily yield to Its strengthen!*,! 
efforts, and are speedilv driven from the system. All who n*-ed » J 
toide should try It, and become Uielr own judges of its vlrt i*w 

To be had of Messrs. ADIE k GRAY. PI8HER k WINtiTO 
PLRCELL, LADD A CO., In this city, and by all prominent Drt( 
vlsts In Virginia ; also, by C. 8TOOTT, Washington City, D C I 
H OTA BLEU, A CO., Baltimore; B A. FAHNESTOCK A 00 
Philadelphia, and of BARNES A PARK, New York. 

Orders filled by addressing E. BAKER, Proprietor. f*»10— dAe Richmond, Ys. 

1VLACKBKBBY BBANW1 ammvim: 
olciual purposes, put up in bottles, or by the gallon, for sale tj 

J 8 RoBERTtiON, U 
Cor. Franklin and Governor titretts, 

Richmond. Tr* 

Cl I’FIIIOK OLD BTB WHI9KB1 ft 
O eight years obi. Hale Jtn.l Dark lleuneas'-e »n I Otard l»u uj 
Brcn.ly, vlulagts 1 ‘M and and tor sale by 

J 8 
Corner OoVWtH t art Frank 

|4'Ofl %A LII«-A goo*l family llr rse, works well in »f.gl* 
K doable harness He is very gentle and will he so d v- v low 
If « arly Application be made to us, as we have no use for him 

4t BINFOKD A PORTER. 

ICKNT,—A >table and Carriage House on "*th sue*, 
betweeu Graoe and Broad streets Apply is il 

rpoBi ( co« 
X brand* for nale by felo WN. WALLACE AON? 
M A NIMNALL’M” EAST IMIlt I’ALK UK. 

V of tuperior quality, loo cult for «»!•■ by 
f-l« A i| it DAT I 

rrRCLLm hm;ii imioop hi m. .**» i- ».i *'■ 
J. and for title by I a >, It DAVES PORI 

VirAlSTKD.— Ciarct ■ 

V» market prico. OCBA'Z, 
fell No, ?, I bang. 

lilt Wit 4 I TT1XO. 

TDK undesigned baring removed h iliop under the TOBAI 
CO EXCHANGE, eorncr IHth and Cary Su beg. lea'- 

form Ml ruatomera, and the Public generally, tint h It 
aUd io aa to execute all work (which Du may be fav..r-d » t* * 
the Ileal workmanlike manner,and at theJMlortext po. Ible notk*. If 

you want a Brand f«»r Tobucco, Flour,Grain hsga.Msrt in-ry/f ID* 
other artirlra.Toa may, manufacturers,send iu your orders,*!.*! ** 
will irutinmoilate you on the most reasonable terms, a»4gu*ri; 
t*f to give you entire satisfaction. 

Also, a line lot of Branding Brurhe*, Kcv Checks. Hra?** letter* 
Ac. A K. OR4II AM. Brand hitler. 

I’nderTobacco Fxcfcang'* 
('or. Itth A Cary IBs.. Rlchr ood 

1 iPO RI \ IT TO If 01 8 BK B BPBI 
E. fit. DI KkLi: A. CO.** 

SELECT SPICES. 
Gua anted not only 

ABSOLUTELY AND PERFECTLY PURE, 
but ground from fre.h apleea, aelected and cleaned by u. elprrti 
ly fo--the purpoae, without reference to eoat They are reiiit fsl 

ly p. eke I in tlnfolL (lined with paper I to prev. nt Irju-yby 
lag, ind are full weight while the ordinary ground oplceaareeb 
moat invariably abort. W» warrant them. In point of atrenjt’t ax# 
riebneaa of llxvor 

BEV'ND AM. COMPARISON, 
aa a tingle trial will abundantly prove. 

Manufactured only by E. R. DCRRKF A Clb, 
fe 5—tf 1 <i pearl at eet, Sr* 

ruVPEEK STGAH. —inobhla. II. Coffee Sugar, l»odl«. 
V-f.oraalebr leit K. H. SKINKER * C*1, 

CIOOKIX; HKA«DIN<IASD W INBW-of >*rf * 
J parlor quality, alwav. on hand, and for sale by 

J. t*’ ROBIRT90V 
_feis____Cor, Franklin an I Cavern^ Sta 

fllO BKCfifi INTN. Wanted by a g. ntVman « ho haa ha I to 

JL experience of upward, of nine yeara In the I>i ug bu»inc«. * 

who can command a capital of f.1,000, a partner with * 
atnoint of capital, and capable of managing the l» • 

flriar crs of a large huiintss Such a party can be »»sur»*J 
prospect of establishing a profltable business at once, by art 1 

lion, addreted to It. A. Y Jr., care box 535, Richmond, until 
Mar. h, and after that date to B. A V.# Jr., Lynchburg, 

f«rl5— 1m 

CMaAliS. -100,ft<JO genuine Imported llavaua Cigars, f‘r **** 
by felft WM. WALLAl-KJj)^ 

W AN TKD.—Richmond City block, for which th- 
market price will be paid C W PURCELL * r,_ 

Mo St_ Exchange and Stock brokrrv.^ 

IlltOWX A .H’CLELLASD. 
Commission Merchants. 

RICHMOND, VIRGINIA. 
\1I E, the underalgned, have thi, day enleved Into » Co-p* ^ 

v V ahlp, for the purpoae of conducting a general COMML- *. 

and FORWARDING BUSINESS under the name and «F* 
BRO VNgA MCCLELLAND. They wjll give their MHct per* ^ 
attention to the ealeof TOBACCO, W HEAT and PRODLtfc 
arall /, and to the purchaae of Fcrtillxen and Mrrchandl.a. 

0tf.ee on Baxlti Bank, next door to Deane, Uotouu A JtoJJJ- 
ALEXANDER IU”’ 
J. BRLCR|M CLELUSD. 

They refer to 
_ _„n 

M un. Johnxton, Younger A Obey, V-Mn Jame.lt F" r- 

Jr., * Co Dr. J. Grattan Cabell, Richmond ; Hon. T. S. / 
Rev. John A. Scott, Halifax co Win. A Miller. Edgxr Whiten. 

Lyn hburg; Col. 8 McD. Reid, £ 8. Tutwiler, RotAb'W* ^ 
Maj J Cabell, F. M. Cabell, Selaon co; Hon. Wm. C. Rlv«» •»« 

J. H trtaook, Z. R. Lewi,, Albemarle co., Va.; Judg, L. r. * 

•on, Auguata co ; John Thompaon, Jr., Amhent co. ., 

January lit, 1»«U, i“ 


